Intensive care nurses' perceptions of brain death.
Research during the last 2 decades has revealed significant confusion or lack of acceptance and inconsistent application of the brain death concept within the medical and nursing professions. The aim of this naturalistic and descriptive study was to investigate the extent to which a sample of 40 Australian intensive care nurses regarded brain death as a meaningful conception of death. In contrast with the majority of the literature pertaining to health care professionals' perceptions of brain death which has focused upon clinical knowledge, the study elicited the expression of personal beliefs. The study utilised a structured interview method with nurses from seven metropolitan intensive care units (ICUs). Transcript analysis revealed five categories of perception constituting a spectrum ranging from complete acceptance to complete rejection, with almost half (48%, n = 19) the sample regarding the brain dead patient as less than completely meaningfully dead. Rather than supporting the literature's suggestion that non-acceptance of the medico-legally recognised brain death notion is, necessarily, evidence of professional ignorance, the findings suggest the participants holding these perceptions were generally well-informed about brain stem function and brain death diagnosis. The study affirms the importance of supportive workplace environments which facilitate the expression of dissonant perceptions and proposes that educators and managers must acknowledge these dissonances.